
O LOOK OTJT THERE !

A large Bankrupt Stock just arrived at D. Martin’s
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE TRIE MARKET. ,

The largest Bankrupt Stock ever brought to Guelph, amounting to over $12,060, consisting oi a'gcneral assortment oi

Dry Goods, Cottons, Prints, Tweeds, Cloths,
Whitneys, Skirtings, Flannels, Wools and Woollen Yarns, Silk and Perry Velvets, Borders, Bibbons, Flowers, Trimmings, Hollands, Buttons, Braids, Hafsaiulfeat Shapes 

Silk, Cloth and Velvet Jackets of all shapes and kinds, Waterproof Cloaks and Shawls. Extra bargains in Cottons. LOOK AT THE PB ICES :

There is a large lot of Cottcns. and 
h, Ladies’

__  _ ______ _____ _ ___ _ __ __ ist
go for what they bring. An extra large lot of Window Holland for 121c. per yard, sold elsewhere for 30c. per yard ; Flannels from 

20c. per yard'. Bibbons, Flowers, Plumes, Feathers, Trimmings, &c., of all kinds and prices.

DON’T FORGET TO COME EARLY AND SECURE BARGAINS
for such a chance rarely occurs. This is really a CHEAP SALE—none of your humbug Clearing Sales. This Stock was bought at a lower figure than was ever known

in the country before, and MUST BE CLEABED OFF WITHIN THIRTY DAYS, j

DRESS GOODS—all kinds, shades and patterns—a magnificent assortment at 15 cents and 20 cents per yard, good width. A good Waterproof Cloak for $2, very large.
COME QUICK AND SECURE BARGAINS

dw DAVID MARTIN, Successor to Taylor A Martin.■ Remember the Stand—directly opposite the Market..:

<Mpb (Evening peteurg
SATURDAY BYEKING, JAN. 27, 1872

HELEN MOIB
Love and Honour.

A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

€71A PTE U XIII.—THE FULL BEYELATIOX.
* Dinna seek tne ken it,’ he burst out in 

a tone'of desperation. 4 It was for your 
gold, my dawtie, that yer granfatber did- 
na tell ye him»el’, an" solemnly .charged ( 
ino wi* his last breath never tae speak o't ] 
taeye, and what has set ye on tae ask me 1j 
canna think.’

‘ Oh, it was the cruellest kindness ho 
and .you could have doue me," moaned 
Helen. ‘The knowledge would have saved ! 
me from the greatest misery the human j 
heart can experience."

* Dinna say that ; oh, dinna say that. ! 
Believe me, your grandfather had only 1 
your guid at heart, and—

* I know it, I know it; but affection is 
sometimes mistaken in the course it j 
takes, and this has been an awful error. ! 
the eonsequeucQ of which will crush my ! 
life for ever.’

‘ Ghid heaven, that canna be possible, j 
Ye maim be dreamin*, lassie. Tell me, ! 
my pet, hoo itr can hurt ye as ye think ?" }

* Not yet ; soon enough to tell you that, 
when all I fear is put beyond doubt. It I 
needs not, Ritchie, that you violate the 
oath you took by revealing to me that 
which has been so carefully concealed,for 
I know it alrcmlg.'

Ritchie shook his head. ‘It’s no pos
sible,’ he said, in a tone of melancholy 
assurance.

4 A word or two will prnye it to you, 
Ritchie. It was not my father’s death 
that killed my mother—it inin his <-rjmr.

Ritchie staggered back in amazed, in
describable horror.

“ In the name o’a" that’s solemn, hoo r 
did ye come tae imagine that ?" lie fait- j

44 T was told it not three- hours ago."
“ Tell"l it ? There's no a leevin" sowl 

liens anything abuut it but myself’.”
14 Anil yet you see I have been told ! 

it."
“ Riit wha by ?"
44 By one who had a fiendish joy in ; 

making the revelation— Victor Duhosqiie." | 
“ That deevilisii scoundrel o’a French- ; 

man; And hoo is it possible that lie could j 
—Ob, my dtirlin'," be cried, suddenly j 
brightening, 44 wliat for wad ye gie held ; 
tae < niv-thing lip wad say ? Ye mieht I 
easily ken it was but spite and malice. ! 
Never think o't mair, my lassie. Treat \ 
that blackguard and n’ he, says wi" j 
Elient contempt."

“ For the man and his motives I have ; 
only this feeling you speak of : but the j 
truth- that was in his words is a very- 
different thing. How lie came to know 
that which has been so carefully conceal- I 
ed from me that which voff deemed 
known to none but yourself—I cannot 
tell, nor docs that greatly concern me. 
The vital thing for me is—oh, God, sup
port me !—is that what lie said is true. 
He referred me to you for verification of 
his statement , and you—merciful heavenÎ 
—you have confirmed it.’

44 Me confirmed it, Hcclan ! Hoo have 
I confirmed it ?”

“ By your looks and by your inability 
to deny the allegation. Dubosquc confi
dently declared that you could not deny 
it, and your demeanour proves him right. 
But there is another test, simple and1 
effectual. If the statement is not true, 
you can say so without breaking your 
oath. Now, is it false—are you ready to 
give me that assurance ?”

Ritchie uttered not a word, and the ex
pression on his face was that of distress 
amounting to agony.

• Oh, Ritchie, Ritchie!' cried Helen, 
with passionate vehemence, 4 youp silence 
is equal to the plainest admission. My 
latin r was a criminal -lie had to ilee 
from the country ; and this it was that 
killed my mother—this, xit was that 
brought down my grandfather’s grey hairs 
to the grave—and now it is to blight and 
crush me for ever. Oh, mother, mother! 
would that" my infant corpse had been 
laid within the bosom of your shroud— 
would that one coffin had contained us— 

■would that this sod which has been upon 
your grave for twenty years had covered 
us both!’

4 Oil, my lassie—my lassie !’ exclaimed 
Bitchuvwith, streaming, eyes; ‘what for 
dne ye speak like that ? Yc are no tae 
blame at onyrate, mid naelfody o’ sense 
wad for a moment think o’ castin’ it up 
tae ye. The Lord only kens hoo this vil
lain got inklin’ o’t, for never did I dream 
that a mortal man but myseV kenned o't. 
For twenty years noo the secret has been 
buried in this kirkyard,.um| sooner wad I 
line < xpcctit the deid tae rise frac below 
that hvid-stane than the lips o' man wad 
bac breathed it tae ye. Did the French- 
man say hoo .lie got it V"

4 'No ; and j-care not to learn how In 
came by it. It is lj'ut loo trin , end thii; 
is < liough for me. Ktidugii. did i say : 
Ay,enough to qii'-neh the lq: rh;:i< • ii 

-any path and plunge me ini"' t In- darhnv- 
[Coiitinuul on Fourth l‘ igi .)

H.D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broke : and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the 
United States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL R.R.
Passenger» booked through to California and the 
South cheaper than by any other route, aud at a 
great saving o* trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running*4 trains daily .from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of cars. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK 

AND RETURN - - $13 American Currency

LAND GRANT AGENCY

This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Couuti / at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purelias ig lauds can procure a ticket at this 
office as1 .ow as by any other route, and if land 
is haugl : the price of the ticket will bo deduc
ted from the purchase money. For tickets and 
full particulars apply at this "office.

Mew York and Liverpool

THE ALMA BLOCK
Christmas and New Years.

Robert Mae Sk C?o*
WILL show during the Holidays a fine assortment of Plated Ware, Fancy

Goods,

CHINA TEA SETTS, <&C.
FOR CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR’S GIFTS

Also received—a Splendid Assortment of •

Glass Flower Shades, with stands, all sizes, and shapes
&5T The Ladies arc respectfully requested to bear this in mini.

ROBERT RAE & COMPANY
u.c Alma Block, Guelph. j.

INMAN S. S. -COMPANY
Two si earners of tl is justly celebrated lino j 

carrying ,ho ,Unitcd States and British Ma is, j 
leave Ne v York each, week. Tickets as low as | 
any othv • first-class line.

Prept i J passage cortiflc.ites issued to hr ng 
htends ji t from England, Ireland or Scotland,

For Lfî.;ets, state-rooms, and verr Informa
tion $ pply to

H. D. MOREHOV5E.
Exchange Broker, Market Square, uclpli

Guelvh. Time 7. 1*71. d*

MOW OPEN
AT

ANCHOR LIEE

Transatlantic Peninsular 
and Medltteranean

aessBft
STEAM. PACKET SHIPS

The well-known favorite Clyde built Iron 
Steamships,

3E 99

loeiurlca
Australia
m-ltannla

Caledonia
ColumbiaEurope Ismalia

Scandinavia

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
Booking passenger to and from Great Britain 
aud Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Norway and 
Sweden, Portugal, Spain, liib-qSlcl'y, Mvyptard 
the Adriatic, in connection tvlii thi AttV7IGE 
LINE of Peninuular and Stein
Packets, sailing regularly mît* titoLfryvr an 
Mediterranean Ports.
tj» Fares as ow as bi any other flrst-clas

y|h For rates of passage, pre-paid certificate 
and all information apply to

JOHN GRANT, 
Agent American Express Compa Guelph 

January 137# dw

J^JTCKELITE SILVER

Tea Spoons
-J^-ICKELITE SILVER \

Dessert Spoons
-^•ICKELITE SILVER

Table Spoons
j^-ICKELITE SILVER

Dcsstrt Forks
j^ICKELITE SILVER

Table Forks
Butter Knives, Mustard Spoons, Ac., warranted 

to keep their color. A new stock received
fcL CHEAP JSf

D. SAVAGE,
dw Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph

TJie Srîpot Whuro the Good Scotch
aiid En^liisli Goods Arc.

HUNDREDS OF CASES
THOUSANDS of WEBS I

—THE—

Largest, Newest and Cheapest 
Stock ever Shown in Guelph

Which wc guarantee to sell so as to cflcct à saving to our customers of at least 25 cents on ‘every 
dollar, under any house in the Coui.ty.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON,
THE ONLY DRY2GOODS IMPORTERS IN THE TOWN

ELECTRO

Carriage Plating Shop !
THE undersigned begs to inform the Public 

that he has purchased the business of the 
late E J Robinson, and that be intends to carry 

it on in all its brauclus. Prices, &c.. ns usual. 
Small articles plated from 15c and upwards. 
Country orders promptly-attended to. 

lie has also moved his

Bew Machine & Repairing Shop
T i the s-ur.e prercisf >, where all orders in that 
line wiil be promptly attended to.

JOHN KÏRKHAM,
Cu !iîi,.Juh,ini H72

PATERSON 8= CO.
Successors to James Massle 4 Co.

Importers and Wholesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
^RE now receiving at their warehouses tfieli Fall Importationb or

Choice New Crop Tees 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To which they invite the special atteation of the Trade.*

Paterson Si Go.
Quel h, October 10th, 1871 dw

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
L iwer.rates than anv Loin Co. in Ontario.

1 ' ",
I JOHN M. OKF.A, Aacnf.

ov V Tl i -1: ',pi 'h’i-' Rv.il•'■■■ 'y :v
• tiueli'ii, nov zbin, lb/1 “ , «twtim

rjlHE Lancashire

lBiiEiii!e_Cofflpy
Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 

Head office for Ontario 
Northwest Corner of tv ng 

| ar.d Clmrcb Streets,
Toronto.

General Agents, | -w- ato
S. C. DUNÇAN CLARK.& ] iror.

Positively a Fact !
Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
CUBES Catarrh, Cold In the Head,

Neuralgia, Toothache. Nervous and Sick 
Headache, Weak and Sore Eyes. The specific is 
a new remedy, prepftred from Medicinal Barks, 
Boots, Gums, and Flowers. Free from potseu- 
one Drugs, it is harmless, novel, and Philosoph
ie in its operation. Try it if you are afflicted 
with the above Diseases. It is also eue ef the 
best Cough and Croup Remedies Extent.

Mustard ’ «Vegetable Pill sbculi t lac be used 
in eounectien with the SpeelAj fer Siek Head
ache. and Catarrh ; and thy vhnr afflicted 
with Rheumatism eheul try Mixta ci Kir g 
Oils.

Sold in Guelph by MeCullough & Moore, 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N II Mustard, 
Proprietor. nov. 23-sdwy

Holiday Goods
AT MRS. WRiaHT’S

VARIETY STORE!

rUST Received a nice Stock of Goods
suitable for

Christmas and New Year’s 
Presents.

IDOLES, TOYrS
And other good things for Children in endless 

variety, and will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods
OF ALL KINDS

WYNDHAM STREET

25gr jpcxi to the Wellington Hotel. .JgJD

ROYAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLE
THE Subscriber begs to notify the nubile 

that he has purchased the above Livery 
from Mr. G o. W. Jessup and will continue the 

business a» heretofore. Having made consid
erable improvements he will beabl • at all times 
to meet the wanes of the travelling public.

First-class Turnouts ready at the 
Shortest Notice,

Guelph Dec G, 1871
W. J. WILSON.

dV

Medical Dispensary
[MCCULLOUGH'S

Worm Powders
The safest and moet reliable Worm Medicine 

now in use. Prepared only by

McCullough & Moore
GUELPH

WINE OF CALISAYA
A pleasant and gently stimulating tonic contain
ing all the valuable properties of the best Cal- 
saya or Yellow Bark united with other arom
atics in a vinous menstrum It is particu
larly adapted to females, children, and 
those with weak or delicate stomachs. 

I’RKPARKD lir
McCullough & moore.

Also-a superior quality of COAL OIL kept 
constantly on hand.

McCullough & moore,
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph. Jan. 20. 1872 dw

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’a Union Hotel,
D«- Î3 CUELPH d«lm

Lots tor Sale in the Town 
of Guelph.

Co.

Nov :7th,1871

0 to 22, being tli<* fro-:t Mille 
__Clora Road of the Catholic Chi roll Gl.be,

M.nasrr.w,, riïpnEij. i iw£Ü0'-:ÜL?r U”T“-
« .i n__i-u 1 uvuier» ui baiu, iu----- --------------- i.

firndw O’Connor, Barristers, Nos 8 mi », Day's Blockomdw jornr Mccrba. eusiph. n-w*

GENERAL

Fire and Life
Insurance Agency.

OFFICES REPRESENTEE
The Royal Fire and Life Insu

rance Company
CAPITAL Ill.CM.OCO

Scottish Imperial Fire Insu 
ranee Company

CAPITAL ONE MILLION BTKBLIXU
Andes Insurance Company

CAPITAL «1,00.000. ill p«ld up
Isolated Risk Insurance Co'v 

of Canada CÀrlTAL «soo.ocn
Insures only Detached Residences and Farm 

Property.
Agricultural Insurance Co.
Insures ouly Detached Residences and Fa: ni 

Property.
Etna Life Insurance Company 

of Hartford, Conn.
Accumulated^jssets over $15,000,Of 0

Travellers’ Accident Insurance 
Comp’y of Hartford, Conn., 

The Hamilton Provident and 
Loan Society

Head Office, Hamilton, Out.
To the Owncis of Real .Estate who want to 

borrow money, the above Institution offers fa
cilities and advantages which can be obtained 
from no other Company or Private Lender in the 
Province.

Higinbotham & Walker
GENERAL AGENTS

GUELPH, ONT.
l —

j_£IGINEOTIIAM & WALKER

Real Estate Agents
IIAVB THE FOLLOWING

VALUABLE PROPERTIES FOR SALE

THAT excellent farm .situated on the Grand 
River, within 2 miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting of 300 acres, 220 cleared, the 
balance in good hardwood. The farm is well 
fenced ; with a plentiful eupply of water. The 
buildings consist of one roughcast dwelling 
house, two workmen's houses, bank barn with 
stables and roothousc under the same, all in 
good condition ; there is also an excellent or
chard with treek in full bearing. This is with
out exception one of the finest farms in the 
County of Wellington and well adapted 1er 
stock raising. Terms easy. -

SMALL FARM, situate in the Township of 
Garafraxa on the Gravel Rpad. within three 

miles of the Village of Fergus, consisting of 68 
acres good land, with barns, &c. Will be sold 
cheap.

SMALL FARM situate m the Townshim of 
Nichol, within two miles of the Village of 

Fergus, consisting cf 73 acres excellent land, 58 
cleared and the balance in hardwood. Wet- 
fenced ; with a good supply of water. The 
buildings consist of a good lov dwelling house : 
frame barn, with stone foundation, stables and 
shads. The floor ot the stables are paved with 
stone, all in good condition. Terms easy.

107» 1 ACRES In the Township of Sangeen, 
11 0$ County of Bruce, about two miles from 
the thriving village of Port Elgin, an importent 
station on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce R B. 
30 acres cleared, the balance covered with hem 
oak and hardwood, with a log house and do»- 
1 log barn. There is also a good water priv- 

on Snake Creek, with 14 feet head.

FARM for sale, 7 mile* from Guelph, fronting 
Elora Gravel Road, 109 acres, 80 acres fiee 

from stumps, well fenced, 45 acres seeded down 
with timothy and clover. Superior two storey 
stone dwelling with lawn and orchard. Commo
dious barn and outbuildings 

Also, a number of lots ot good wild lands In 
the Counties of Wellington, Grey and Bruce, 
some of them situated near the line of the 
Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway. To be sold

Terms and fnll particulars of ae above can he 
obtained on application from /

HItilXBOTHAM ^/WALKER,
Real Estate and Kbnn Agents,Guelph 

Sept 8, 1871. X dw

W*WHY ARE

LAZARUS, MORRIS & GO’S

gPECTACLEjg
LIKE

Brigham Young on Trial 
for Murder ?

Notick —Any person sending the answer to 
the above to the Àgciit, D. SAVAGE, GUELPH, 
within the next thirtv days will receive an or
der from L M. & Co., for, a pair of (heir superior 
new ] tattern Eye Giaw-e*. .

Jan. 20th. 1872. ùw

Wanted to Purch&Fe,
TriitO'll - to TO -u.fps of Lintf, fu ti e 

: EiRi-y.Uv* "."!-Yorhood of Gnelpli ;
with house and btilbllng®, pro'erred. , au,trend I 
with full ivxrti'nUrstoBox F, Guelph. 2i *


